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YOUR OPTIONS & TIMELINE

WATE R WA LK C A M PA I G N

CU RRI C U LU M FOR C HANG E

Enhance your curriculum with practical, real-life object lessons through our three-

Looking for a deep dive into a practical, real-world issue with tie-ins to all your

part Water Walk Campaign. Designed with flexibility in mind and anchored to

curriciular objectives? Our five-part Curriculum for Change builds off of the Water

strong community values, this program can be adjusted to accommodate any age

Walk Campaign program to immerse your students in the world of water through a

group and curricular topic. The Water Walk Campaign has been championed by

full day of our specialized curriculum for grades 5-8. Featuring interactive lessons

history teachers, 7th grade English classes, 3rd grade students reading A Long Walk

in reading, math, science, social studies, language arts and critical thinking, our

to Water, and even kindergarteners learning about the science of water.

Curriculum for Change is sure to provide valuable insight to you and your students!
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C H OO SE YOU R PROGRAM & GOAL
Water Walk or Curriculum for Change... you decide! As for your
fundraising goal, pick one that is realistic but will still stretch your

students. Most of our school partners find a goal between $2,000 and $20,000
to be their sweet spot. Here are some goal ideas:

D ON E WITH KIDS .

$3,600 USD - Rainwater Collection System

IT BROUGHT OU T

$2,000 USD - Borehole Well Rehabilitation

A HUMANITY AND
B EAU TY IN OU R
S T UDENTS UNLIK E
A N YT HING I HAV E
EV ER S E E N.”
- LY NN E LIBO L,
EL A TE AC H E R AT
CL AR E N C E MIDDLE
S CH O O L (N Y)

$750 USD - Equip a School with Sawyer Point One Water Filters

2

PL A N EVENT DAT ES, T I M ES & LOC AT I ONS
Connect with our Wavemaker Initiative Coordinator to reserve times
and dates that will launch your students toward making a lasting

impact! We will provide checklists and other resources to ensure your success!

3

D I V E I NTO F U NDRAI SI NG
Deep breaths. It’s not as initmidating as it sounds! To help you
through the process, we’ll provide a curated list of effective

fundraising ideas, a sponsorship tracking sheet, our 10-Days of Fundraising
Tips, incentive prizes, and more!

4

C EL EB RAT E WI T H A WAT ER WAL K
When your fundraiser is over, you and your students will celebrate
by filling jugs with water and walking a symbolic 1 mile to stand in

solidarity with kids who walk for water every day. After that, the project you
funded will be installed in Uganda within 30 to 60 days!

“I’m so thankful that UWP has come to my school for five years running to share
about the world water crisis and what our students can do to make a difference.
Sweet Home Middle has built a legacy of compassion in Uganda—to actually go
and see firsthand the difference we have made is life-changing.”
- David Etkin, ELA teacher at Sweet Home Middle School, visiting one of 14 water
projects funded by his students since 2013!

Ready to start making waves? Email
wavemaker@ugandanwaterproject.com today!
www.ugandanwaterproject.com
PO Box 262, Lima, NY 14485 | (585) 315-6160

